
CALIF CHIIIA XrW3,
Tlic news of the fortnisrlit ending

llay o cannot bo said to be important,
or characterize J. by any very remark-
able occurrences or incidents. Tiie
weather has been unusually cold, and
there have been occasional showers, Thebut the .vct season may be regarded as
succeeded by cold, dry summer weather, i

ar
ivitli the chilling sea breezes that San
Francisco is noted for at this season of
the year.

The State Legislature adjourned .on
the 21st of May the day of the sailing
of the last steamer, leaving a record of
its public acts for the criticism of the
press and the scrutiny of the people.

-

Manv things have lrcn done for the
bebenefit of the State', and much that

was needed was left undone. The bill willto consolidate the city and county
Governments of . San Francisco was
passed, and has been, approved. IThe
first election under it will be held in
November' nesU ;It .provides for. a
great reduction in the expense of the
Government of the local affairs of this

. 1

The bills to fund the county indebt-cdncss'a- nd

thethe rejected city scrip were
both lost, and since' the adjournment
suit3 have been commened against the
city of San Francisco upon the latter
for about 200,000 dollars There is in ofall about 1,700,000 dollars of -- this
character of indebtedness against, the
city, nearly all of which will probably
be sued upon now, in consequence, of
the failure of the Legislature to provide
for funding it. - .

Gov. Johnson has removed, two '

notaries public of San Francisco,' who
refuse to obey his order, and the matter
will be carried into the. Courts, to .

de-

termine whether or' not he ha3 the'
authority to remove them. It is claimed
that the law is special, and that they
are appointed for two years. Under
this construction, Gov. Johnson cannot
select the notaries until the expiration
of the term of Gov.Biglcr's appointees.
These two removals are to be made a
test, upon which will rest the fate of

1

about 50o m the btate. .

. Captain W. A. Richardson, one of
the oldest residents of California, and
for twenty years captain of the port of
San Francisco under .the Mexican
Government, died at Saucilctto bii the
20th ult.- - . . . ".

Dr. Hammond, of the United States
Branch Mint, also died the same day,
and Dr. S. B. MillsJ County Physician,
died on the SOth April.

The French ship Chateau Palmer,
bound for Callao, with a cargo of quick-
silver and China goods," 'Went ashore
near Fort Point, while 'beating out of
the harbor of San Francisco. She be-

came a total wreck, but the cargo was
saved. Both ship and cargo were fully
insured. - . .

. .
-

The ship Ilorizant "sailed for Aus-
tralia on the 25th ult., carrying a large
number of theatrical ladies and gentle
men, among whom were Mrs'. Sinclair,
Mile. Durct, Harry Sedley, John Dunn
and xlaughter, John Dean and George
Lodcr. '

Gov. Johnson .has removed W. II.
Rhodes from the office of Secretary,'
and appointed Wm. "

"Bansman,"- - late
Secretary. of the Seriate.'
. There's nothing particularly new con-
cerning the. affairs of Adams & Co-.-

In accordance with the decree of the
Fourth 'District .Court, the' creditors
were instructed to appear before the
Referee arid prove their claims,' and
have them registered prior to the 1st
of May,' which claims should be the

- only ones' entitled to the benefits of the
. dividends . This, of course, will de--
. prive a large number of holders, both

here, and at the East,' of the pro-rat- a

of the assets of the concern. r It is
expected that a dividend will soon be
made, and will probably pay, about 10

. per "cent.
. The Illinois reached New-Yor- k April

' 30, with San Francisco dates to the 5th
: ult., and 1,900,000 in gold.- - Eycry-- .

"thing had been quiet during the 'jtwg
.weeks preceding, and there 'was no
news of special importance' The
drouth of February and March, a period

. 'of the . year known as the 'rainy
"

- season," had given place to some days
. of rain; but it was considered tod late

for sufficient falls to meet ."the rcquire- -'

ments of farmers and ' miners. This
' want of water during the wintcrhavinsc
.prevented "active operations "at '.the
mines, it is thought that; a diminution
of the gold produce for .the next few

. months must be the consequence. Con-
siderable numbers of Californians we're
leaving on visits of business or pleasure
lo uie easi. vjaito a trade is mention:'
cd as having arisen between San Fran-
cisco and the Russian possessions in
the north. Advices have been re-

ceived from Oregon Territory up to
March 20. The Indians had attacked
the settlement at the Cascades, destroy-
ing the town and killing some twenty
persons. They have also captured and
destroyed the steamer Mary. Alto-

gether, Indian affairs in Oregon look
exceedingly gloomy, and it is evident
that the Territory needs assistance.-I- n

Washington Territory there has
been but little change the inhabitants

. arc still in fear of an attack. The
accounts of the riot at Panama, are
fully confirmed. . -

The Tribune's Washington corres
pondent says it is well ascertained now
that Crampton was instructed to close
the legation in the event of his dis-

missal, hence his abrupt departure
yesterday morning. Mr. Lumly, his
Secretary of Legation, applied for
passport, for himself and attache, and
only remains temporarily as a private
individual to close up the personal
matters of the embassy and the Min
istry. Crampton notified his servants
two weeks ngo that they: would not be
required after the first of June.

From the Telegraph column of the St.
Louis Republican, June hth. '

ctsciksatx
Cincinnati, June 2.

xiicrcisan lmimense crowd here, and
Pierce is considered out of the question.

friends of Buchanan and Douglas
full'of hope.

The tickets of admission to. the Con
vention have been issuedto iheN'ati&rial
delegates frotri Missouri, the Price Con-

vention not being recognized as Demo
crats. of

Col. Benton is here and is for Bu- -

ciianan. of
After - a - complimentary rote -- for 1

Pierce on the first ballot Buchanan will j

nominated. -- V - -
Indiana, Ohio and the free States

give him their votes.
t v

Sam Mcdary,'6f ,Ohio, was appoint-e- d

temporary President, and", on Jbeing
conducted to :th(f "chalr'rcrurncd his
thanks 'for the favor-thu- s conferred. : ' in'

--About' this time, 'a great rush and
noise was heard at the steps of the hall,
and persons ascending into it.1'' " :

The doorkeeper was thrust aside, ancl
Price delegation , froni" Missouri, ty

entered the hall, some of them with
clubs in their hands, and claiming their
right to scats in the Convention against
the decision of a' corrupt Committee

Arrangements.'' '
: '' '"'

For a moment' thei'o was?grcat con
fusion, and many members left their
seats, apprehensive of a. 'general row.
Order was restored 'and the intruding
delegation took seats separate from
those reeormiztd as from Missouri.

In the proposition 'for the appoint
ment of a Committee' upon Credentials
thcriuhtof the Price delegation to seats
again came tip, and a.3 the States were
called, A. W. Lamb v;as named as ' the
member from Missouri. 'i

Gen. Price arose and called the at
tention of the - Convention to the fact
that, under the terms of the resolution,
no member should be named from Mis
souri,--. inasmuch as tho scat of the
recognized delegate was contested.0

Mr. Richardson, of Hl referred to
the insult which had been offered to the
Convention by the intrusion of the con-

testing delegation, and hoped the Con
vention would protect itself from out
ragcV ; The President suggested to the
contending delegation, that the proper
place to settle this question was before
the Committce'o'n Credentials, and with ;
kind feelings, advised them to take this
course. . The name of Mr. Lamb was
the.n withdrawn, and the Price delega
tion retired into the lobbv.

at

A committee on permanent
......
organizli;

.' :
5 - 1.1. .1 - - 1 - t Iuon was men appoinieu.

- The two delegation from New Yof
were excluded by the Committee of Ar
rarigements, and the question will come
up Dciore the convention.

Subsequently to and after the scene
of confusion :was over,-- ' tho Beriton
delegation jetircd in accordance with
an overwhelming expression of the
Convention." s ' ' ' j

" Acommitfeon crcdentials'and aneth
er on permanent organizations c were
appointed.

Mr. Hallet moved jthat a committee
on platform be appointed to whom al
platforms and resolutions be referred
without debate, and amid much confu
sion the chair decided it tabled, but oh
a caH'of yeas, and nays it was carried

84 to 177. This is deemed an anti
Buchanan triumph.

The committee' was 'appointed
is evident that a platform will be made
before any nomination takes place, arid

1 1 ' lT.l.'..l. . ''., . , .very ueciueuixeDrasKa m its nature.

Dates from Orizaba, Nicaragua, "of
the 23d, says war ended; evacuation of
(Josta Kicans- - complete and ' ualkcr
entered yifginBay.

Transit route open. No interference
of British naval forces, on the contrary
they express .'peaceful intentions.
Ariierican squadron therefore will, not
remain at San Juan, .

' ; V
M

'

Schlessengcrhad becn'scntenced to
be shot.- -

Rivas had been re-elect- ed President
of Nicaragua. '. . .

By way of California we have advices
from Honolulu to the 20th April.- - : j

His Iajesty King Kamchameha is
about to' take .Tin to himself a spouse.'
The futureQucen is Miss Rooke, grandr
daus;hter of an Englishman, name
John Youri2..who for many years was
a man much esteemed and high in. the
confidence of the .. former sovereigns.'

Letters announce that the lava has
ceased flowing towards IIilo, .

' THE XT KITED STATES AUD FEESIA. .

The follovring statement is from the
Constantinople correspondent - of the
London Times; .

" '
. . .

I; told" you in my last that a treaty
had been concluded between the United
States and Persia. - It was concluded
under the" auspices of the ' Russian
mission, and its spirit is directed against
England. It pretends to. be a com-- r

mcrcial treaty, and so it would be were
it not for these articles. "

.

The first 5f these savs: That the
Persians, not being a maritime nation
the Americans will be obliged, for the
advantages which the treaty grants to
their commerce, to have a .fleet in; the
Persian Gulf, in order to defend Persia
againiEt the enterprises of whatever
maratime nation should attack herJ'

The second gives the Americans the
right to have their ships of war in the
Shatt-u-Ara- b, the mouth of the Tigris
and the third of the articles allow
theih to have a factory at Kurnah. .

Such is, then, the result of our mis
taken policv with Persia.1 We hive a
competitor on the Persian gulf. "The
most curious thinjr is that the Americans
are to have Kurnah as a factoryone
of the places which we persuaded the
Turks to give up to the Persians in the
frontier convention.-- - - - ;.

From the Pugct Sound Courier, April 11.

KEWS TEOII P"CGET S0TJI7D.

Wc notico with great satisfaction
that the war in this vicinity is being
prosecuted by the United States regular
forces under command of Lieut. Col.

ascv, witn crcai cncr.iv, ana wiui
vcry.satisfactory results. .

-

Thci Indians hare .of late been most
signally defeated Jn all their stealthy
and treacherous modes of warfare.

The prompt and successful invasion
'the strongholds of the enemy of to

Puyallup and White rivers, the shooting
Kanascut, one of the most wily and

influential chiefs of Jhe hostilesr at tho
head of. jiis band, in attempting to. sur
prise the camp of Uol. Cascy and the
told and successful charge ot the

Shanghais, led by their gallant Lieut.
David B. McKibbin, of company II.
upon the enemy, has had the effect "to
li.?comfit the Indians arid scatter, them

small bands, i

We have no hesitation in saving that
were it.nof for the timely arrival of Col.
U;i3ey,,with hts remtorcements ot ; the
vth regiment: the country mthu vicini

would havd ere thia been entirely
dcyastad, and that Olympia anil feteil- -

aeoom would have now been smouiucr- -

inr in ashes.

V,:, ; T2.01I OSEG0N.

The Oregonian, of April 19, pub
lishes a report from Col. 1. R. Cor
nelius, commanding the hrst regiment
of Oregon mounted volunteers, dated
on the 13th April, at the "Uailas ot; the
Columbia..,

On tbelOth of April, Capt. Hembree
end of four: suddenlya company were.

. .1 1 1 "I !
surrounaecl Dy aoout seventy nostne
Indians, under chief Kamoikin, who
fired upon them, killing Capt. Hembree.

Ihis was t tie signal tor a general
Indian attack upon the camp, for which
at all points the Indians- - commenced
marching, but the attack was prevented
by the activity of the troops.

A band ot three hundred Indian
warriors wa3 subsequently dislodged
from a fortified position up the creek
No other white man was killed orie
waso slightly wounded.

A VISIT TO IEE SITE OF THE TEKPLE OF

.
' ' '

. , S0L0X0N.

'A letter dated Jerusalem,'Fcb. 21st
and published in , tho Xcwt York Ob

server, contains, the following extract
' No better evidence of the change o

Mohammedanism is nceded,fhan the
fact that the Mosque of Omar at J eru
salem, which has been so long guarded
from Christian intrusion, is now open
cd to themy and'that yesterday, a'party
6f twelve American '

gentlemen, and
three, ladies fent through, its sacred
enclosures, .. It was not- - accomplished
without, some difieulty, but the money
of travelers has found its way into the
hearts; of the Moslems, and has vastly
relaxed their religious seventy. ;

' .

' The Pasha lias granted several orders
reccntlv, admitting English" and French
travelers to the mosque, but . English
and French nile here now, and Ameri-- .
ca is unknown. . Hence- - in the I'asHa's
absence, his agent here wouldnottakc
the responsibility of admitting to the
great - harem; but the chief of, the
soldiery Hasham-Ag- e, volunteered (in
consideration of-- sundry . gold pieces)
to open the gates for us. The fanatic-
ism of the servants of the Mosque is
unabated, and without a "proper. 'order
or guard it is dangerous for a Christian
to approach and impossible for him to
enter., Ha sham- -Aga gave us a guard
of thirty soldiers, who accompanied us,
and we entcred.the grarid court at one
o'clock, and remained in the Mosque
and in the great crypts under it, for
two oY three hours,; examining every-
thing; and as you remember that .this
is the site of the Temple of Solomon,
and the" enclosure of the court is con
sidered identical in size' and shape with
thexourt or enclosure of thetemple,
and" the crypts 'antedate the Christian
era, you may imagine the interest with
which I went over this hitherto unex
nldred ground. I. believe that 31- -

is the first American lady who has ever
been on the ground of the Temple ot
Solomon unless it be that one .or two
of. the residents here, missionaries, or
others, mav'have cone in heretofore
in disguise as Mohammedan women.

A Kentucky Pioneer Gone. De
parted this, life suddenly on Friday
morning,-- : ItoDert.Uwens, &r., a native
of Virginia, who : emigrated to Ken-
tucky in 17 81. .. .

His name will always be. distinguish
ed and respected as one of the com
panions of Boone, Bolard and Kenton,
the qel eb'ratetj Indian fighters ofKen--

tucky. It is when men like .these are
taken .from among us, that . we , have
cause for grief. We remember the days
of his former, usefulness, and oend m
reverence before the chastening stroke.
We reioice that he 'should so long be
spared,, and iriat'ithe bloTf descended
not in the hour ";of his. prime arid use- -

iuiness. . Aiu: :aa.ma tuimu) a irue
irieno. juouisviiic Times.

Valuabls Horses. Samuel Hatch
sold at auction Thursday in Topsfield
a" lot of live - stock : belonging to' the
estate of Frederick ; Boyden Esq.- -

Among the animals' sold was the fine
horse Tippo," which" brought 3,000
dollars. " The horse "Tri Color" was
sold for 1,500 dollars, and other noble
horses were sold at prices varying froin
100 to 350 dollars each. Boston. Jour
nal, Vlth. 1

s

.1 As Afflicted Widower, The fol
lowing order, "verbatinfet literatim,
was received, by an undertakes in New
lork ity,, from an atlicted, widower

i uSun my Wiaf is ded and Wonts to
to be berried to morrow. U nose wair
to dig the Hole hi thee side of. my 2

Among the documents just sent to
Congress, we find "the following from
Mr. Marcyto "Mt. Wheeler, written
immediately 4ipon learning that he had
opened communications vmu huia-c- i It
Government.

.DLPABTMliNT OF STATE,

Wasiiikgton: Dec. 7,1855. j

ToJohnII:WheclerFsq.tc: i

Sir In mv 'dispatch of the 8t ,

ultimo, (N.o.4 3,) you were instruct .?,!

.....abstain from all official intercourse
' ' X 1

with the persons noT exercising coiuroi
over somevpartsof' the State of Nicara- -

rrna. Bv our fllsnatch.. I iNO.-Z- 'J, it
appears that before communication
was received, you had resumed diplo-

matic functions - as Minister of the
United States. The dispatch in which
the fact is announced (No. 28) has not
reached this?Department, anil the Gov-

ernment ""haTf" noI' " therefdfe"," your
reasons for "such, an unexpected course.

j.ne iniormation we nave ucTe rela-
tive to the state of affairs in Nicaragua,
leads to the conclusion that such course
was unailyjsable. (ii isstrorigly. object-tionable- ,-

because it may be construed
to imply, in some1' degree, an approval
by (lie United StateXpf the proceedings
of thosemostly foreigners zcho have,
by violence, overturned. the .Government
of, that State, and assumed control over
it. A very different; view is taken here
of -- the' political condition of things in

' Cbnsiderinfr the means bv which this
power thatJhow predominates in! tnaii
totate was oDtainec and the manner in
which it is exercised, it can' have no
just pretension to be regarded as even .

a aejacto urovernm ent. i ou will, there-
fore, bn the receipt of this1 dispatch,-- at
once, cease to haye any connection with
the assumed ruler of that country. .

TTi f?1

diplomatic intercourse with those who
exercise political power in ,Nicarama,
you will strictly observe the course of,
conauct enjomea m my aespatch to you
of the 8th ultimo. ' "! i

f

You. will please transmit a duplicate
of your No. 28 to' the Department. ;

.

; I amy Sir, your obedient servant,
L

; : ; :':'.v W. L. MARC1Y :

BAYAED TAYLOR'S NEW BOOK. .

The Sandusky LVsfer quotes from
a private letter by Bayard Taylor as
follows: '

.. ' :

"I am deep in my rCvclorloedJa.,
which must be done 'by the end of June,
and there is so much drudgery about it
that I can scarcely draw a free .breath
until it-i- s off my . hands." 'The idea was
not mine originally, but I like it very
much, and think the,work will be very
useful., It ;will contain the crcarir of
all the best riarrati ves of exploration
and discovery during this century
some, of which have never appeared in
English, others out ofprint, and'others
again, very expensive .ayoi-ks-

. .1 have
undertaken it, not ras a mere job, but
is a permanent investment, for I think
it will sell largely; as it will furnish
or, 3 or 4 dollars what' you connot get

in any other shape for less than 100
dollars. : .. Of course, I let each .'man tell
lis own tale as. much as possible: my

work is to select,' arrange, compare,
abridge, illustrate, &c." '

The Register says:
Bayard Taylor has been one of tho

most, industrious men of this day;of
over-toi- l, bmce his return from Japan;
le has lectured two hundred and ciqhhi--

five times . and prepared and published
six books! without counting- - the "Cy--
clopcedia, upon which he is now en
gaged, feuch labor is almost incredible,
and that it has inade sad inroads upon
even the- - traveler s stout constitution,1
is not strange. j"No wonder, then, that
he ."looks forward . with pleasure to a
year or two. of vagabondage and Hazi
ness in Europe.. ile leaves early m
July for' Europe, arid spends next
Winter in bweclen and Jjapiand.- - It is

to be hoped that while among the Finns
he will ferret out that "Kalewala,
from which it is reported Longfellow
has cribbed inuch of its "Hiawatha.

PLATTE VALLEY BANK. ,f

The Platte' Valley Bank, located .' at
Nebraska City, w ill go into operation
m June. ,ye understand Irom Air. s.
F. Nuckolls, tlie President, tnat , the
Company has been organized under ' a
liberal charter, with a capital of fifty
thousand dollars, and with a .privilege
of increasinp: itrto; five hundred thou
sand. . The following arc a few of the
substantial uIiiacs-M'lucii- . appear among
the managers: t ....

. Wm. B. HalL Judge .Bradford, John
C. Campbell and John B. Bennet. We
jpersonally know Mr. Kuckolls to be a
man of great business capicity and hab
its, and, .with .hum as . President, the
Platte. Valley Bank; will soon become
a useful, and popular house. Exchange
and Banking-facilitie- s must keep, pace
with the wants of the community , and
when properly and honestly conducted
are the most effective means in develop- -
ing the r commercial resources of the
counti-y- . lhe notes pi. the above bank
will meet a ready circulation, as they
will be taken in St. Louis, New York
and other cities, like! other undoubted
paper. Platte Argus. ., '

; , ;r

.' Platte jValley Baj, .Nebraska.'
--This is one of the new institutions

chartered ,
by the Legislature of the

Territory, . which has just '

commenced
operations. Tho: stockholders are- - all
men of wealth and intesrritv. and ar?
made . by the " charter personally re-
sponsible for all its .issues.' We and
all our bankers receive its notes on de--
posite, at the same rates as other cur
rency: .We deem it perfectly, good,
Presbuns Detector, St. Louis.

The citizens of St, Paul, linnesota,
are about to erect : a' bridge over the
Mississippi at Fort 'Sterling, at a cost
of 40,009'dollars; v.:

'
:

Ifcms.

A New Privilege of the Press.
ia stated that a correspondent of the

I'cr-Orlea- ns Crescent in Nicarague,
who' was taken prisoner at Santa Bosa
by the Costa Ilicans, pleaded the privi- -
lege of the press tor excellent advan- -

i.ige. ins punisumuiit us uuumiutuu
from death1 to iriprisonment on the
ground that ho vis a "dead head.".

The Massachusetts House has re
jected the bill appropriating money for

School, by a large majority. , ,

v
Ex-preside-

nt Tyler recently deliver-
ed a lecture at Petersburgh on the
."Dead of: his Cabinet' Webster, Cal--

hounr Upshur, Gilmer and Legarc. ,

"rrThc 'Lmdon --Times "We shall
riot be over the mark if we put our share
the cost of tho'Hussian " war, during
tho year just ended," at 34,000,000." '

'

The latest miracle a Connecticut
pastor has refused an addition to his
salary, recently offered by his congre-
gation." ....; '.'.There were one hundred and forty-si-x

persons onboard the ship John
Rutlede, which foundered at sea in
February last," of whom only one was
saved. ' ... ., '. .'

Seven hundred and fifty paper mills
in this country have produced 270,000,-00- 0

pounds of paper the past year,
which immense supply has sold for
about 27,000,000. - --

,

" '.

Smith O'Brien has signified to. Mr.
Meagher - his intention of paying a
visit to this country shortly.

S. Curtis, a postmaster in De Kalb
county, HI., has been arrested on, the
charge of robbing the mails.

The amount'of forged land warrants
already discovered, exceeds one million
of acres. 1 . . ' t .

The investigation of this matter is
now in nrosress' and new frauds are
daily coming to light. .

From twentty-si- x medical colleges
in the United States, there graduated,
last year, about 1,300 doctors. ,

Kossuth's hope of Hungary has all
been based on the continuance of the
war. reace nas stricKen mm uown.
He publicly announces that the oppor-
tunity for his native land to obtain its
independency, is past, not to --return
again during life. Kossuth is an honest,
earnest, and in : some respects a noble
man, but he has been chasing a phantom
for the ' last seven years. heart
has now sunk within him He says so.

, The Benton Democracy of Missouri
haye nominated Thos. II. Benton for
Governor, and Mr. Kelly, of Holt
county, for Lieut. Governor. , The At- -'

chison Democracy have .nominated
Truxton Polk for Governor.

The Hon. Ogden Hoffman, late At-

torney General of New York, and for
a quarter of a century one of tho 'most
prominent and brilliant members of the
New York bar, died very suddenly on
Thursday last. - '

... . o

; A Bloody " Year. There were
seventy-thre- e battles fought during the
year 1855, with. an average loss -- of-a

thousand men in each; more than 300,-00- 0

soldiers are estimated to have per-
ished by disease and battles; the battles
average 'more than one a week. It is
one of the bloodiest years in modern

'history. '
.

'

. Jenny Lind gave a concert at Exeter
Hall, London, and bestowed the critire
proceeds,"l,872,f towards the fund for
FlorenceNihtiRjrale.

i)iSiUSSED. Capt W. Al Newman,
United Scatcs Military Storekeeper at
Watcrtown, ' Massachusetts, who, it
was. alleged, attempted to bribe the
Adjutant General of Pennsylvania' to
take the btate s quota of arms in Colt s
revolvers, : has been tried by a court
martial, at Carlisle, Pa., and dropped
trom the roil ot the army.

. There is ;'now lying dormant . in the
Sub-Treasu- ry Vaults of this city, about
Ten Millions of Dollars, in gold, coin,
the. interest on which, at the rate ,of 7
per cent, per annum, would amount to
1,920 a day, or 700,000 dollars a year.

N. Y.Mirror. v '

" We regret to learn that" Senator
Rusk, of Texas, has been called home
by the scyero illness of his Wifc:and
that the Hon. George S. Houston, of
Alabama, is engaged in the sad duty
of accompanying home the remains of
his deceased wife for interment.

The TV esleyari conference, at its late
sitting in London; so altered their
ecclesiastical regulations as- - to allow
ministers to remain five years at one
place, provided. the quarterly confer-
ence of the circuit made a vearlr re
quest to 'that effect after the second
year. A' similar change in the discin
line of the Methodist .Church in this
country has long been contemplated.

' Tecumseix's Son. The Washington
(Texas) American says that "Black
Cat," the only living child of the famous
Indian warrior Tecumseh, with a few
of hia followers, is encamped in that
neighborhood, v He wishes to start
trade between Washington and the
Indians on the Reservation. The Am
erican says. he is an intelligent fellow,
speaks English intelligibly, and prides
himself on his integrity.

The House of Representative have
decided the contested election case of
the 7th Congressional District of Lli
nois in favor of :Mr. Archer, who was
contestant agrinst Hon. J. C. Allen
the sitting member.

Mr. Herbert, Member of Congress
from California, shot the head waiter at
Wizard's Hotel.' ; He died instantly.

3 ;,a

r

IIa8 been before the pablic more than 20 years,
and is deserredl popular in the cure of
Spavin3, Sweeney, 'Rin?bone, Windfalls, Pole

Evil, Callous, Crackcdv Heels, Gall of all kin!g,
Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fistula, Sit-- "

Cist, Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness, Foaa--
dered Feet, Scratches or Grease, ifange, Foot I

Rot in Sheer, "nrjt m Uows. .aheumatism,
Bites of Ani:. "External Foisons, Painful
Nervous Affectloi.3, Frost Bites, loila, Corns,
Whitlows, Burns ind Scalds, ChilUlains, Clip-
ped Ilnnds, Crams, Contractions of the Mus-

cles, Swellings, Weakness of the Joii.t-5-, Caked
Breasts, Sore Nipples, Piles, tc

"Pamphlets grituitously furnished by agents
with Testimonials ol? its utility.

All orders addressed to th Proprietors, ii. IL
Tccsia fc Co, Lock port, N. Y.

g37"Forsale by Druggists and irerchants lly,

through tho United States, British Pos$ei
ions, and other Countries. And by

174 ilAIN STREET, 174

V, & A. SENSENDE11FER.
IMP0BTEB3 AX1) "WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

Havana and Domestic Cigars & Tobacco.

have in store, and to arrive, a-- very largeWEassortment of the very hest braiids of Havana
'Cigars. We desire to call the special attention of
cash buyers to our large stock, which we are deter-
mined to sell very low for cash. They consist, in
part, of the following tranus

Diana Jlilhirs;
JliDestino do JNewton do.
Antiguedad do Victoria do
Bu3tamanto do Iberia do
Carnelia do Espenola do
Delirante do BegAdera do
Saluadora do LaMorma do
Staffanoni do Nensagero do
Meridianas do Eniulaciondo
Washington do La Voz do
EI Sol do Fortuno Londre?3
EmperoXiebalds do Fiielidad do
Jlensagcro do Oranadina do
Carventus do Poeahonta do
Rcinas Sultana do Ia Flora do
ElSoldelaDrimta do Doce Meses do
Figaro Cillindradosi D. B. Castanon do
Prensado D. D. do J. Y. P. Fn ms. do--

de la llama do . Vignera Plantations; , .

P. L. do Vellegas " do
Men3agero Trabucas; Do la Cruz Principcs;
Victoria do Barrios do
Lcght Guard Opera, Star do
J. L. Panetclas; Deignio Pret.

May . W. A J. SEXSENDEKFEK.

IttcJIechan A Ballenthie,
"T7H0 LEGALE Grocers and Commission Mer- -

V V chants, No., 3 1 Levee, St. Loui, .Mo., between
Olive and Locust at., have now in store and reeeiv- - i

ing the, largest and most general stock of Groceries
they have ever offered, which they intend to sell at
the, lowest market rates. Their stock consists ia
part of : ". ,

375 hhda X. O. guar; 400 bbls clarified;
225 hhli loaf, crushed and powdered sugar;
300 do and hf do plantation mol i.se:
400 pkgs Bclebr-r'- a ?y. molasses: 150 IU NOSH:
150 hf chests V II tea; 275 do Lap. G P and

Black do:
150 casks S. Carb soda; 25 do saleratas;

. 200 boxes Babbitt's saleratus;
275 do Va and Mo tobacco:

75,000 Spanish cigars; 200,1)00 Hav jird Cuha sixe-- ;

300 bxs star candles: ill casks currants;
1000 bids, hf do and kits 1 and 2,'inakTI; .

50 ikgs No. 1 salmon: 3000 bxsa.-s'- tuniMprs:
200 qtand pt flasks; 3000 nests tub?, 3 aud i;
5011 dozen assorted pii-ils-; .

1500 sks prime KiocuHoe: 300 packets Java;
75 sack Mocha do:

2500 kgs Wheeling and EwsCon nails end brads
assorted 3d to 40d; . o

;

. 75 bxs Bait Covo oysters; 275 h;il?s hattipg;
200 sks Eagle cotton yarn assorted;

o
400 coil3 Man. and Jute rope;
100 bxs peperand pimento; 75 bbls almonds:
100 drums ofigs: C00 bxs hf and cjr M R raisins;

5 drums cod fish; 125 bxs do;3
15 cases sardines hf and qr;

350 boxes assorted pickles, ketchup; . .
o

300 bxs palm and fain, soap: 30 do" mould c'dls:
500 do asst window glass; 50 bgs carpet chain:
100 doz zinc washboards; 50 grass yeast pow'ds;
60 nests willow baskets; ' .

.Together 'with a general and full stock of for--ei- gn

and domestic Wines brandies, 4c- - 1

TVi S. GIL2XAX.

WHOLESALE GHOCER, No- - 130 Second street,
in storo a large atid well select

ed stock, which is offered at the market rates, con--
lsung in pari as iouows: . p

370 hhds N. O. sugar: 200 hbls loaf' crushed k
powdered do; o

.
0

1500 bags Kio coffee; 100 do Java do:
150 bbls S. H. syrup molasses; 850 do S.dl.

molasses; . , .
250 bbls plantation molasses: 100 pkgsmackcrel
100 boxes codfish; 100 bbls Wilmington tar;
500 kegs Boston and Pittsburgh mils;

65 kegs fine 3d nails; 75 bags cotton yarn;
50 bales carpet chain: 150 (Jo cotton twiae:

100, bales wicking; 450 els Manilla, and Jute
cordage;

100 doi plow and clothes lines;
400 boxes window glass, assorted sizes;

20 00, lbs W. chalk; 30d do alum; 1500 do s'tpeter;
20000 osnaburg sacks; 10 kegs sup. eorb. soda;
. 200 half chests Imp. , Y. iL and G. V; teas;

300 boxes Imp., Y. H. and G. P. teas;
450 boxes Virginia and Missouri tobacco;
100 bx. smoking tobacco; 50 di cut chewing do;
150 bx. star candles; 7Q do sjerm do;
300 candlo moulds:

' 250 boxes soap; 350 pkgssaleratus;
3 cases Ma. indizo; 6 ceroons S. F. do:

80 hp pepper; 45 do pimento; 200 bxs g'd a'ices;
iJOO M. U. I), per. caps, 2j0 rms C. & L. paper;
300 doz com. and fancy pails, 100 no
800 nests 2 and 8 qt tubs; 250 mits cassia:

25 cases prunes: 40 cks currant; 3 do madder;
o cms wniting; 4UU rms wrar.pins rarer:

50 liales osnabarg; hranms.
churns, Ae ic., rLC , Joce7, '55

GLASGOW Si BROTHER, i
WnOLEsltE GROCERS, FORWARDING

MERCHANTS. No. 50
Levee, have in store and to arrive the following
Goods, which they offer for sale at tho lowest prices,
viz .
1000 hhdn'fair to prime N. 500 boxes Yeast powdrs;

U. Sugar; 100 kegs sup Caro aoua;
1000 bb'.3 clfd sugar; 100 boxes saleratus;

800 do If and crush 'd do; 500 els Manilla Cordage;
5'J0 do S. U. molasses; 300 do " Jute do;
800 do plantation do; 500 doz Manilla A Grass
100 tcs prime Rice Bed Cords;

1000 pks G, and B..Tcas; 500 boxes Raisins;
1000 bags Riocoffoe; 25 bbls Almonds;
100 do prime old Gov-

ernment
100 boxes Lem. Syrup,

Ja. coffee; . 300 do ass'd Candles;
1000 kegs Nails; 100 Preserved Fruits; ,

1000 boxes Pm, Oleine Si 100 do Meats; "

Family Soap; 100 do Pickles:
100 boxes Fancy Soap; 100 do Ketchup;
800 do Star Candles: .100 do Olive Oil;
250 do .Mould do;.-- -- 75 do Brand'd Cher.;

50 do Castile Soap; 50 do do Peaches;
100 do Starch; 30 cases Cariaccas
300 do Va. mafd To- - Chocolate;

bacco; 40 do Wood bx match's;
200 do Mo. do; 50 do Sariines,quartcr
800 do Smoking do; . and haif boxes;

1100 do Cuba Cigars; 5 cases Citron;
00,000 Reg. Cig. lmp 10 bbls Mmou' Blk'ing;
100 bags Pepper; 5 cases Nutmegs; . . .

25 do Alspiee; 5 do Indigo;
300 bbls A hf do MaVL; 50. do P.. C. Oysters:
500 boxes Glass; 1500 nam Wrop. Latter
100 bales Batting: ana tup I'apcr;
200 doz Painted BuTits; 300 nests Tubs, 3VS's;

LIQUORS.
10 half pipes "pure old 53 bbls Malaga Wine;

Brandies; ICObkts Dennis Champ.
100 case3 do do do; 100 do Ileiddck do:
100 bbls Monon. Whis y; 50 cases el l Md. Wine;
100 do old Rye Whisky, 200 hoxes Claret Wiue;

very superior; St. Louis, Mo.
June 7th, 1856.

Flax Seed to Loan.
"T7"E have at this ofLoo a few hui-hol- s Flax Seed

Y V to lean to fanners wiahinj to sow.

NE W AllJIANG Ei JL'XTS
Via ST, LOUIS c TEIUIE HA1JTC Ii. Z

rnilE Shortest and Quickest all Ijiilrwd K. u' r,
JL Cincinnati, Loui.-viil-e, DalticM-re- , lliilnd.:

3cw York, Boston, and all Eastern Cititsj.

"I
t

ST LOUIS AND TEHI1E UAUTE R. K,

0n to Terro Ilacte, dir--- t througl, without cban.-n- 'ot cars --22 milei shorter than hv 7 other ILU-rea- d

Line, and ona K-a-j change oi" t..;3.
Too Throvgh Train, Daily, Sumlays EcteptoL

1st. HOI15IXO EXPIF.S4r c r...:. ..u"n ut. jjuuu an8 ...O A. M, aud lUinoistown at O "fl ,
Te rro Haute at 8.4j p k.

2d. EVENING EXFiES-Wes- St
and Illirwiwf.nwn .. .

Lonis ,t 5
P. IT., ah (1 t -

Tcrre haute at , .lj arriving a.;
a. one hcur anu tea aiau'u

One Sunday irain at 5 r. M.
toraecting at IndiaimIia rith Iadianaw.IN ilCine innati 1U Ircad, 8Ed ndianaff Ii, Jtain Inroad, for Cleveland.fT"""":. L'nirk. " &Niagara Fa'f., AlUiny, York. fr,..f;,v'

rga, 1 amLur?h, PhiladelpUia, taltiaorrWash ton City, Iii.bDiond,Cinoina;iti.LouHV;iv'
Davton. CoIhiuW, Zancilic, Wh-jii-- , lexin-tc- a

j - . .

New York ravens Lave a chVu e (,f fBr .jroutes from Indiana olin: via N. Y. Central P v" '

& trie, Pennsylvania CcatraJ. "P. .. '
Railroads ' uuj

Ih- - r. taking tho ST TOrs' tTTnv
connections fr aH t; abore-naaic- d poiau.Icnscw f(r I'ucatur, Bloon.in.n, La,allal.endota, Wk Uurling.n, O .leaa Durd-it- hand Chicn;o, eonneotat I'.m with iUhirij CentralR. R., direct through, ni:iii tLw the shortest andmost reliable route to tho orthora --mrti ao-'v-

onamed.
Al.oeonn 'rai.ionwlih the CbieajaR

of the L,:n- -; (. . '.ra!, for al. p0inti oa that I, jPassengers to su-- o thtir Thruu'-- !i
Tiiekets ly this most reliable ronte. 3

pany s OUice, :o. oj In.ta ttrwi. ns-h-- th Pant
erV House, where II imiioM a 'ti isl
different routes will ho cheerfully furni-he- d

BF. Fifislp, GenornI Ticket A- -'t

ZrOmnibu ev Kfrr cull rr jn a.part of the city, ly leaving their aldwas a( this
OulCC.

TACIFIC RAILROAD.

OPEN TO JEFFERSON CITY.

ON WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12:'., thisrd w
put in operation for transportation tf

and freight, through withont chams cf :t.-

Until further noticethe Passensur train? wi'l r
daily, ( Sundays, excepted) as follows
Leave M.Uuis at JO a.m. Arrive at Jeff. City. 5 p m" Jefferson at 8.30 a. ir. St. Lcuis, ?..?a) r. m

Franklin at 6.00 A. u. u St. Louis, H.Oi) i h"
" St. Louis at 5.50?. jr. " Fnmklin, 7 V, p

SUNDAY TP.ALNS.
Leave St. Louis at 7 a. Jf. Arrive at Jeff, at 4.12 p. s" Jefferson at 1 1.20 A.Jf. St. Lor i? ft 6 jif) p'. s.

Passengers can go out by the ID nVl- - ck. a. V!
Train as far as Washington, hare 15 minutes there
and return to fit. Louis at 3.30, r. M. Persons frcni
Franklin and points Last of it, by taking tbe mor-
ning train in, can have two hours at St. Liuii?, n.j.f,
return home on the train which starts oat nt li a. ji
or, those who come in a t 3.30. r. at., (!an go nWou'
the"5,'p. 11. train, having an hour and a half ia tiu
city.

Passengers are to procure Tickets b-
efore takingseata in tho cars. '

Extra ciiarsfl for tickets pun hr.d ii he Car--- .

UMTED STATES MAIL.
J"Kimball, Moore A CVi Ihv.ly Line tf f- se

Post Conchi-- s will connect nt Jcifefoj Citv
wiih the trains and run regularly t West to p. HO'.

viIIe,Lexinrton, Inder friden-'- and St. .h.s-- l. A'.r
North to Fi.lton. Ctd a mhia, Glasgow a id L!.:aa'Ai(k:

South to Vcrsp.'lie.'-an- Sf rngilcM, Jlo aj
nnurea una tort hnuth. Arkansas. ' '

For through tickets, inelmLng Kailn rI farr.avj.lV
at the Stage Offico, under tin iliinHouse, corner tf Chestnut and Fourth Ma., St. ljxi.

Bartold will run his IIji V cf Expr- - Uv!u
between Barrt-it'- s and Manchester, i.i cn-.Ti-
with each Pawnger Train. Ticl:ets;roci.r..'u at tL

Eailroad Depot on 7l'i ptrect.
This extension of the Road to Jffer-m- City.n7-

great advantages to the travelling .:i.iik,nv-i:.- ; '
them to avoid many hours of tedious r.rcr ctnT

and laorchandize is conveyed sjn-e.li- j 1 1 dfrom market on reasonable terms.
FREIGHT will bo received for t'AO.-poni-m nt tb

Fourteenth street Station, Sundays e:;cttel.
the hours of d ,v. m., w 0 f.

Freight to those Siaticn whore ClieCjojmayhavj
no Ajents. must he pr-ai- !.

EMIGRANTS and SlUPPERSi and' oth-- Lire'
rested. are invited to call for further :

the office of Mast.'r of Transp-.irratiou- . 'ci.mr 'f
Third and Chestnut streets; anl at t'ur tkkit
Seventh street, near Spruce.

C.F.RkoWN.
Engineer and Su'-- "u.r.tlciit.

.
- ST. JOSmi AND COUNCIL BLUFFS .

PACKET LINE:
SeasonArrnnscncnts fcrlOSG.
HE entirely new fnd fine vrvr"r: p'i?f,T. OMAHA, .J. B. Holland, Gomwicd r, f. B.

Kcrcheval, Clerk;) having been b iilt erf rr?s!y i r
the trade, is now running esa regular we-Ll- fa lit
between the cities of i'i. Jo-ep- h and Ct un I lib.
Leaving St. Joseph every Monday at .12 i".-- M.

And returning will leave Counoil llaff ii.4 Wrs1'"- -

City every Friday mjroiug at S olwk. sni 'orx
a connection with thj fiva packets kara'i vt, Lu:i
on Mondays and Tuesdays, whioi arrit'e'aers oa

Saturday and Sunday evening", tj vvhic'l vm 'J
mont passengers or freight will not bo u'taiwl al

St. Joseph; but to prepare against id I j.'nl.ig;r.':.
the owners of the Osia.ha have a large Wired'
to store all s not meeting tlcin pro'a ptlv anl

without charge to the owners, which w deca tf

most perrect arrangement to pp.singrr t'j ;p

that can or will be made tho sr.isua, l
they therefore hope by promptness and strict i

of her offioers and agents U reteKe lar;

'thare of publij patrr-n- j. ' - ;

DONNKLL, SAXTOX MoBf NALDJ.
TOOTLES A FAIuLEICUI.f

1
"r )'

1- -tf i t

ST. LOUIS AND COlSlilEIlFFS
PACKETS -

steamer ADMIRAL, bab', hn thjrmlT
THE and refitted, will ply "'g'llMly I ta
St. Louis and Council Bluffs, .ilur.ng .ae 13
185S, touching at Jefferson City, Ikavl. itf-worth- ,

St. Joseph, Savannah, jrrovnrille; Jo.ft
Nebraska City,St. Mary, and all Ihtinaodiau p"'--

MIRAL during tbe past season t aj e 5cers b'P, bI

punctuality and h, to merit tie. euS
of tho favor3 conferred by shitlry aaid

will receive all due attention 4

1." . .
CUAS BAKia- -

U. A. JARST, Cert tk

fjpSCURI 1UVEII PAC KIT.

THE new, elegant and (fast' ;mriing f15
and freight st;amr. .. A. UhiV

Baldwin, Commander, is no nimi'iig her iciTJ-f- f

trips between St. Louis and Cot uc;,! Ui i:'--. riie 'J

one of the best freight stea:T?oa the
been built expressly Torthistralej? '.

COUNCIL-BLUFF- S PACKET-

milE fine passenger stttn'-- i CIIOA, Tiro-A- l

I
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VO'l
Karl-Lav-

i ir;

Any
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I ton,Master,will rutrlarlydariBg Aost h: I

between St. Louis and Council. Li'lli. , di-c- '
hope by regularly and strk-- t att-u- t Ion V busIw-V- '
merit a share of tho public ;,tronige.J I

ou

J. TIIKUCK.l(.'RTON,Ma:l
J.E. GOn.MAN. Clerk.

B. W. LEWIS ' T"Oi, . m'TnOLO
JAMES lata TlilJTi t BiKTUOLJ

. B. AY. . LEWIS &;i'UI10S. of

MAXCFAC7CSZ1US ALL CI.K.'BUT'OS CT
r.Lh

CHEWING TOBACCO
GLASGOW, MISiOVrJ.

ILANKFUL for the very liboi-i- ! - ptronn;!
we nave heretofore reco. !. fHm onr nu

friends and customers, and wb ile u tfully f '

ing a continuance of the saaie, 3d 5; a? cursed- - e:.;f
spare neither pains ncr xpi so t- - ancrik the jaff

nzj) of the public, beg to annoaneo l- -
v illiara J. L.ewis has w;;i;.l;wu Ijoui out fira1-- ; ygH

is aiLT4;tt u a j vrtner fron J ;
the finm re;r.:'jn;xi unAuingel-- -

r
seeuret! tltesrvi.;ii; of Cait.

Thos. J. Bartholow
dite,thc stylo of
that we have
G. Davis who will hereafter ivt ia th ai a-- i'

TRAi:UXG SiLESHA in wnntction Wlti O'i"

I
a".

CO

fir.ee

W.LEWI3

pi

we

Bartholow and w.ll during ti eotainr ar
soaallv wait uixn our : t ths nrus 7

soliciting thoir orders. Oiiistvk. hed wrfn-it- 4

year of all description i nr.aninh .uly 1".'!.?,
quality of which cannot f L c'rfu tntlre tra:-o-
tion to consumers. i'J. W. 3.3VL5 A te

Glasgow, Mo., January 6, I 5i.."." o coc,
. . Tf

HPV AY & MA i LAC.v. Wholes I ? Le uc- ii: ,

AJ Dry Goods, Eo'; 57 Fairl str.'-Jt- , l.t-c- a

.$
nut n1 Vtnn P'l r " f ' (IMft ,'

2


